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!orean Student ric'EO YPfI'IAN 
Of Sou/bern IlIin~is University 
Volume 29 NUIIlbw 11 
c.ri>aadal .. 10m.;. 
Tburaday. December 18, 1947 
SOUT1l£RH"S CALENDAll OF EVENTS ••• 
It Soon Will· Happen! 
·:,,,,.'I"w.. . __ ~:'Hf.E::.;,:rIAN---L.j) --- -M- ·d :· .. ·b'lP1a~r. ~cm;.l'YMEMBERS 
Thor..!." - ., ~. ~s Ignore Your in 1~";;;';';";;';;;";;;;';;;;";;;;;;;;;"====iH"""'';·= .... ;coIicl luLEt1lIRE 
~ \ 
TM Sphinx, Symbol of $.lmthem, 
Now Sleeps Beneath tkjtadium 
~;::~tJJe the.,.:::: Jea:llthe~ The -kPhltlX has Mt ~ all, An tJf)en letter to 'Santa Claus and ~sie -z IN -CIDCAGO 
.Pu"-,,s~ed weekly du.flD! the aebool year,. ex· I the cow! We're nAt very broke; just bust- ", ~~_ \ , mlnail Unl1'~tJ, baa made its appearlneb durin« tJte lut 'wo flbrHntl appeaN.fleel at foatt..ll ,. e _ r I hllt ... I!I_ th &ov~ ;:i~~~t.~I~bo~~I:U~~~~:fE:::~ =~~ ed, that's all. We'~e not real1y worried 
class matter i'D till! Cal'bondale Post Offil:l!', under about Chri8t.m811 Clomlllg 81'8tlnd so IIUOJI, we 
the Act of March 8, 1578. . always shalre. sweat blood, and sell penon- . 
Editor _.: ... _____ • __ .. ______ .Fred 8@ntlI'R alized matches before holidays. 
~eWB Editor ... _ ...... _, ... _. ___ ...... Donald. R. Grubb Santa, old boy, we've heard pIcnt)" abodt 
~~~;~~~~~::~~:~~~:~~1~ ~o~#.?§;:f§~;:~ M§?:! . 
Are You A Joiner? era! .9undred dollard, better grades, (At. tenti.,on. Professors Bach, Baxter, Fligor. 
Southern is a schoo] 'V:'ith many extra- ~n~ ~effes), and ))<alibly an old beat up 
curricular activities. There aTe 61 organi- utc. • 
zations and ao organhz.ed houses on cam- As f(lt you, Elsie, our beautiful bo\'ine, 
pus at the present time. Naturally, with we understan.d that your.Borden benefac-
so many possibilities for extra-curricular tors ~re offenn~ twenty-flveYlOusand ,dol-
work students can get into more than one lars In cash PrIzes for naming YOllr httle 
grou,;. Such a situation is not bad in it- Borden bulL Elsie, We couldn't afford to 
self but there seetlU! to be too many stu- enter your contest, but we would appre-
dents wNo go to extremes. Some h.ave date it no end if you would inform th,e 
joined so nlany organizations that they Borden people that for abou~ half of thIS 
<:annot gi\'e a fair amount of time to any Ilm~unt of le£al tender we wIll personally 
one of thGm without slighting the others- wear, daisy .chains, ride cattle cars, a~d 
or their classes, bawl the praises of good old Borden's milk 
What.is the reason behind this maladylflt every stop. 
of over-joining 7, Is ft the desire f~r ~ociall Thanking you both, 
prestige or scbula.s1i~ pbwer? Or IS It the Rod Kraatz 'S<itisf~ctio~ Olle:~~~~!'l seeing his name I P. S. Merry Xmas ~ofessors Bach, Bax-~~Il~~,n~t:!e~~~~~'i~ ;::e~h;e::~!Us:Se~! ter, Fligor, and St~fes. 
to have some basis, for in some cases stu- P_ S, In case any of you are interested, 
dents hrn'e quit Olganizations when their IJack nt"ake and I still have all kinds of 
names ha\'e not been made lI.yailable to personAlized matches for l18}e. They ma.ke 
tnc ~tud(>nt body. For example, students fine gifts! 
h:1\ e Joined the staff of the Egyptian, then --Cb-----
after a short while ha\'e quit because their ~
Hames did not appear in the masthead. 
Another fMtor \\'h)ch does nothing to Wrl"ters' Column 
help an already precarious situation is the 
fad that several ofll.anized h?~.se$ require Eolit611 by Franklin H_",U_ 
their members to jom a speCIfied nUlllber 
~f, other ol'ganlzat!ons, 'j-hus, too ,many 
Jam because of thiS requIrement With no 
paI1~u!al- inte1"e~t in the ('"lub which they Ballad 
have joined, Is it fair to ask that you share with me 
In many c:ts('s the Joiner seems' to be What I ,cannot share with you? 
letting llis gr~dE's Fuffer for hIS extra-cur- Is yours the beauty of Gethseman('? 
ri('"ular actinties, Whatewr the cause, it To suffer. yourself subdue? 
doesn't seem fail" to the student hImself, My love I!'; like the snemone 
01" to the organizations of whIch he is a Seen by the deep swimming few, 
member to "swamp" himself WIth too many James H. Kane 
= .. llctll"itles,-Jo-. S. University of Illinois 
In a recent bistol-Y class Professor "Ylil- Poem 
Jiam A. Pitl-dn was dIscussion the "yellow When tl:e ice comes in winter, 
dog" policy, that existed during early the birds drink from half-moon lakes 
Amt>l;can hh-.tQrr' \I.'hen suddenly the stu- no bigger than pea 2!hells, 
dent~ bUI"!>t lIlto I'lug-hle!". Chagl'ined, he and the little trees 
louked to\\ ard t.he door. A ~'ellow dog had I bend down and hUg the earth. 
l'llt<:>r('d the room. I f. hamilton 
T90 faeulty members of the xatnelI and hmlleeomi1tf aUain KlilahLt. eutectiaru fit UIe IJlhIm:. 
t(H)lolD' department, Dr, Joseph flow.,.!!'", the Sphinx I! now 11'-'- ~ dl!l~ IIIlft'iq \he _.r. 
S. naralko, .-eiate prvfeasor, iftl In a dark notIlt: nMit!r the Now tMt.14,ir memben Mft .... 
an4. Dr. F!o~ftee Fbot.e,.A.pj8tmlt s\.edlum. turnf'lll fI'O/fnRr?i«, \bII ~
professor, Villi present Illustrated F'II'!' the bt.ftetit Df th_ ~le k"l~ We ~nl .. *, ahd 
~ur:n at tItI!, ~tlnl" of the .... he have not been here the put lIu@' IIKI'I '.,.nilij[ en ~.,.~r.1 fleW 
Ameticafl A~elatlon for the Ad- f_ pan, lhe 8ph:inll 18 .n 9- prvJeeta _1IIt . .ervleea. 
vaneement of Seienee being held art repliea IJf the ori¥i .... 1 !phIRl! Thl lt1\hif!lI: I~ Rill In u~lIent 
during Ole Christmas holidays, ill K«ypt..l'JMo, SouthHn Knidtb! eentIl\_ ...... nnt:rear \he Irmboi 
D«lI'mber 26 to 31,. :n ChiCl1~. pteBented the Sphinx to thitl "ni- fIf Little EIU'~ .111 ".babl,. _-
Wgrld Itnmm lJeienturu from all HnItr in 19'8fi, It ia Ja,.e .mI .... PJ ttl! tu~r pllte In the af-
eountries will at\end. I1I1Ut. be ea.rriN by rour men. faire IYf tblil eamp\l~. 
The Il)ff\inlt WIll be div~ in 
to panel diJeoasion fI'I'Oups through- ~--- --,.,--
~t th7 city, when lecture~ and J. B. Bloodworth 
::~::;~n8~:::lIst~I~": k;:!:a~ DI •• Suddenly 
~esere=~ :~k:~ e::!iS: of Httart Attack 
. _ ,!0!§J~ ~!slN~ __ 
---In~;;;':-----
. T-I::IE&DAY & WEDNESDAY 
SPf'.CIAl. XMAS SHOW 
CHARLES DICKE?-;S' 
A Cltri.tma. Carol 
THURSDAY &. FRIDAY 
Spend Xma.o, \I'lth U~ and enJO}' 
DEANNA. DC/{BIJ\ 1II 
5arnething in the 
. Wind 
SATURDAY 
Uouble Feature Pro~ram 
-f'ltLSTON FOSTl::Jt in 
~, iCing of Wild 
Horses 
. Seven Keys To 
Baldpate 
SlJNDAY &: MONDAY 
-' Dec",mb"r 28 and 29 
GENE TIER:\"EY 111 
~The Ghost and 
.. Mrs. Muir 
'rom & Jerry C&rtoon 
'TVe5DA Y " WEDNESDAY 
DA:-iE CLAnK in 
Deep Valley 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 
" NEW YEARS EVE 
Doon; Open 1]:00 
Show Starts 11:30 
'No childr'~tl'" ticket", ~old 
EDW .... RD !l.:OIUUS in 
" HEARTACHES 
., .. THURSDA Y Ie. FRIDAY 
CHI DE.LTA CHI 
~·,ft("tn 1lC!"'" adl"c.~ ""'ere ,,,,. 
Uated Frida} flight. December I~, 
In a ~pt"Cial meetln/!" ",ailed at the 
Chi Dell hou.>e <It the clo~ of the 
Wisely 
~ 
PHONE 1150 
Prompt and CourteoU.5 Serv;ce 
SEE US FOR SPECIAL PRICES 
ON OUT OF TOWN TRIPS 
three day Hell Week. They Were 
Don Cox, Itlchard Hunter, Bill I 
Hartline, DaH Hendleman. Don 
~;;;:'r ~~le~~:\\:d;~h~o;I)~h~~~~~ .................................... _ ... -'"-"'I11I11~ •.• _._ .. _ ..._--oo! I 
Ast.elmel~r. C;aTQl nobm~on, JIm ---
Hoberbon, V,uce"l HQfflnan. Han· 
dall Doly, and ~;dI1lUlld Lunde. 
In the rel'ular meel''',:: MOil· 
.lilY. December Ir.. the follOWing 
mell were formally pled!l;ed; Do;>l.I'::· 
la5 Gar~r, Jimmy Jcnl, Dale 
Houghland, Geor~c Beltz. Several 
elections '\ere al~o held In the 
course of the mPetln,,- Eddie Joe 
Howenstein wa, elected to the 1,>f· 
fic-e of nee-president to replace 
John S. Rendleman, who j~ tran~' 
ieninj:" to the l'",,'ersity or IIli· 
nob Law SchooL Llord E,·iI,;sI7.er 
ww; "oted in tl7 ~erve a~ treas' 
urer. B,II Hudl':en~ was elected to 
"",,--,,, "V<"~''''';'' " ch, 1"1 
Carbondale Billiard i 
Parlor I 
SNOOKER AND 
POCKET BILLIARDS 
A good place to have re<:reation 
BILLY GRAY, Proprietor 
20S N. llliaou 
.. ~_~;;_;~_'~-----,I~~,---:SF_or_ ~~---ji~~-iii-ii··-ji~IBe Your Own Santa Claus 
I 
Do You Kno,!, 
D6Ubl:~~:!Ap:gram That . .. 
PARTICULAR Bush Pilot : ,:.: Little Mis. ~. Broadway 
-Admission 12e and tOe I ~ERs ....... 637 
Order 
"Pixies by Sylvia" 
We'll send them to yoill' home or school 
"I FIND CHESTERFIELDS 
GIVE ME THE MOST 
SMOi<ING PLEASURE" 
STAR. OF THE HAL WALLIS PRODUCTION 
") WALK ALONE" 
and a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 
from 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
ESTERFIELD 
~ A ALWAYS .MILDER } • BETTER TASTING C!J . COOLER SMOKING 
:k 
nw"""", ~ber.18;'t~fGYPTIAN 1===========1 Paintm,f(ofCampilS Made in 1914 ~~~~~=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I so.uthern 
How To 
Drop a Course 
JOIN THE LOW SLOW FLYING CLUB! 
You can't learn to fly any younger 
or any cheaper! 
i Openings for"12 new members--all interested cOn-
} tact-
A. W. Ludwig 
M..,emhership, Chairman, Carbondale Airport 
society 
SEASON'S 
GREETINGS 
FROM 
University Drugs 
Martin Chaney Gene Crllwshaw 
,.;., 
FOR THE LOW PRICE OF 
$1.50 PER YEAR 
Keep up with new& of 
Southern by reading 
THE EGYPTIAN week-
Iy. Uae the h<mdy cou· 
pon below to enter your 
n~e on the mailing 
list. 
; .............. -... ~~ 
• To Faye Oclheim, C'r<:ulat'(.>n MuolOli"" • '. 
• THE EGYPTIAK • 
Southern TIl,no" l'mwNity 
Carbondale,lIlinoi» 
PI~are enter my sub5criplion for OT1e ~h!X)l yeor • 
to THE EGYPTl .... N. 
My name 
Address 
CHEel\: HEilE I "nrios" $1.:;0 0 
Bill me 1/l.U=r tJ • 
........................ _ .............................. . 
1. •••••••••••••••••••• 1 
!JYf~~4<&A:;~lN:S~AY 
JAMF;S ('.-\(;\1""( m : 
3 Sil'y' Fo~'fon~ue.t tj(",td~*)';· Tr+.IC\F.Y in 
San Quentin 
! ~ J£t.4fi1tJ6~-& FRIDAY 
MO~.-I. FI:I'E\' \" ' 
Black Beauty 
The Stranger 
City Dairy 
pJ;ces are still the same-
~filk ,hake 15e - Sodas 15e _ 
Malti; 20c - Sundaes 15c-
Hot F ucige Sundaes 20e - Toasted· 
Cheese 10e -Toasted Ham 10c 
-Regular1rome milk delivery l!ervlce--no 
extra charge, Phone 608. , 
J PHONE '79 
203 W_t Walnut St. 
Cuboo>doole, ilL 
P~F_I"----__ "~ ____ ~~ __ ~ ____________________ ~ __ --' 
'" 
... 
., ;. .~,: -y 
"Runt" Bishop 
Carterville. Illinois 
.AYearbook Is A' 
'I • ''i.-
:Picture Boo'k . 
Help make the Obelisk 
of 1948 a pictorial rec-
·ord by contributing fav-
orite shots of campus 
life. 
Turn In Your 
Snapshots To 
Carlos Pleshe 
(~itor) 
>:The 1948 Obelisk 
The Yearbook of 
Southern Illinois University 
FOR EFFICIENT COURTEOUS 
SERVICE-CALL 
25 
NOEL CHECKER CAB 
SerYing all of Southern lIImois--The most mod-
ern ill uusses---Bus.ses for special trips. 
Carbondale and 
Harrisburg 
Coach Lines 
BUICK SALES and SERVICE 
318 N. Illinois Ave. 
when you're listening to HAL MciNTYRE'S 
newest (MGMJ record 
ONE OF the grooviest ork-pilots on the MGM record roster is Hal McIntyre. Like so many other top-notch 
perfonners, Hal is a Camel fan from 'way'back. He prefers 
Camels because: "Camels suit me best all ways," 
For the same reason - more people are smoking 
Camels than ever before! A great new rB:ord for a 
long-time favorite. 
Try Camels. Discover for yourself why, with 
smokers who have tried and compared, 
.camels are ~e "choice of experience:' 
Phone 356 
CARBONDALE 
Walgreen Agency 
FOI! 
Christmas Flowers 
CALL OX 
BUZBEE 
Hub Cafe 
Corner of Illinois and Main 
Anti "ere's ,mo'''er grefl' record":" 
. people aN smoking C4MELS than ever befbre! 
/ 
